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Background+ and+ aim:+ Research! indicates! that! frequent! empathic! engagement! with!










completed! three! surveys:! 1)! directly! before;! 2)! directly! after;! and! 3)! one! week! after!
completing!a!shift!on!the!national!crisis!line.!Surveys!included!standardized!measures!of!
functional! impairment! and! symptoms!psychological! distress.!A! subset! of! 18!TCSs! also!









crisis! support! workers’! functional! impairment! related! to! symptoms! of! psychological!
distress.! Implications! for! telephone! crisis! support!practice,! including! the!development!
and/or! modification! of! existing! service! strategies! to! optimise! the! psychological!
wellbeing!and!delivery!of!support!to!callers,!are!discussed.!
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